39 Students On Work-Study Assignments This Summer

Fall Openings Available; 12 With U.S. Space Agency

The University of South Florida is offering opportunities for students to gain professional field experience through the University's Work-Study Cooperative Program with the U.S. Space Agency.

UC Personnel Feature Tours

University Center personnel are planning an activity-scheduled tour for USF students. A series of three programs will be offered to students, covering the University Center's facilities, its staff, and its students. For more information, contact the University Center office.
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Deaths in Tampa, Elsewhere

MRS. MAMA CONNELL
Mrs. Lena Boudin Connell, 64, of 10228 15th Ave., North Tampa, has been seen by her husband, Robert Connell, when she arrived by taxi. Mrs. Connell, who has been in North Tampa since 1940, died Thursday in a Tampa hospital. She is survived by her husband; two daughters, Mrs. Betty J. Davis of Tampa and Mrs. Betty J. Davis of North Tampa; and a son, Robert Connell, of North Tampa.

MRS. MARIE E. CALL
Mrs. Marie E. Call, 60, of 10228 15th Ave., North Tampa, has been seen by her husband, Robert Call, when she arrived by taxi. Mrs. Call, who has been in North Tampa since 1940, died Thursday in a Tampa hospital. She is survived by her husband; two daughters, Mrs. Betty J. Davis of Tampa and Mrs. Betty J. Davis of North Tampa; and a son, Robert Connell, of North Tampa.

MRS. EDITH J. NELSON
Mrs. Edith J. Nelson, 65, of 10228 15th Ave., North Tampa, has been seen by her husband, Robert Nelson, when she arrived by taxi. Mrs. Nelson, who has been in North Tampa since 1940, died Thursday in a Tampa hospital. She is survived by her husband; two daughters, Mrs. Betty J. Davis of Tampa and Mrs. Betty J. Davis of North Tampa; and a son, Robert Connell, of North Tampa.

MRS. ELMER H. SMITH
Mrs. Elmer H. Smith, 65, of 10228 15th Ave., North Tampa, has been seen by her husband, Robert Smith, when she arrived by taxi. Mrs. Smith, who has been in North Tampa since 1940, died Thursday in a Tampa hospital. She is survived by her husband; two daughters, Mrs. Betty J. Davis of Tampa and Mrs. Betty J. Davis of North Tampa; and a son, Robert Connell, of North Tampa.

MRS. RUBY E. MOORE
Mrs. Ruby E. Moore, 65, of 10228 15th Ave., North Tampa, has been seen by her husband, Robert Moore, when she arrived by taxi. Mrs. Moore, who has been in North Tampa since 1940, died Thursday in a Tampa hospital. She is survived by her husband; two daughters, Mrs. Betty J. Davis of Tampa and Mrs. Betty J. Davis of North Tampa; and a son, Robert Connell, of North Tampa.

MRS. ELBERT E. BUSBY
Mrs. Elbert E. Busby, 65, of 10228 15th Ave., North Tampa, has been seen by her husband, Robert Busby, when she arrived by taxi. Mrs. Busby, who has been in North Tampa since 1940, died Thursday in a Tampa hospital. She is survived by her husband; two daughters, Mrs. Betty J. Davis of Tampa and Mrs. Betty J. Davis of North Tampa; and a son, Robert Connell, of North Tampa.
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BUY A FIFTH

- 12.5% Off Supp. Resale
- Fleischmann's
  - 7.35 Fla. Supp. Resale
  - Imported Scotch
- Cutty Sark
  - 90° GIN Light
- J.W. Dant
  - 90° O.F.C. 3 yrs Old
- Old Forester
  - Kentucky Bourbon
  - 49.95

- DRIVE-IN LIQUORS
- 3015 GRAND CENTRAL
- WE SHIP FULL CASE ORDERS
- SAME DAY ORDER RECEIVED.
- SEND CHECK PLUS 3% SALES TAX

- COCKTAIL HOUR
- 5-7 P.M.
- FREE
- BE SAFE ON THE 4TH
- STAY HOME WITH A 5th

- ABC
- Specials
- 3.99
- IMP. SCOTCH

- TEN HIGH ON KINSEY
- 3.99
- Case 12

- Glenmore
  - 3.99
  - Case 12

- BEER CASE SAV
  - 3.99
  - Old German
  - Goebel's Beer
  - ABC Beer or Ale
  - Imported Beer

- LIQUOR FOR LESS!!
- THERE'S A REASON WHY ABC IS THE SOUTH'S LARGEST LIQUOR DEALER
- TAMPA'S MOST COMPLETE LIQUOR DEPARTMENT STORE!!

- AVOID HIGH RESORT PRICES

- ABC - SAVE
- SHOPPING CARTS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
- AMPLE STORESIDE PARKING
**Medical Talk**

Shingles, when built up on the hand or the foot, is a very painful and serious disease. All of us, and especially parents, must be on our guard to prevent it in young children. The disease is spread by direct contact with an infected person, or by contact with clothing or other objects that have been in contact with the infected person.

The disease is characterized by a red, painful rash that appears on the skin. The rash is caused by the varicella virus, which is the same virus that causes chickenpox. The rash appears most often on the face, neck, and chest, but it can also appear on the arms and legs.

The rash is usually accompanied by fever, headache, and fatigue. The rash usually lasts for several days, and it may be present for up to 10 days. The rash is contagious until it is no longer painful.

**Treatment**

The best treatment for shingles is to prevent it. There is a vaccine that can help prevent shingles in people who have never had it before. The vaccine is most effective if given before the age of 60.

If shingles does develop, the following treatments may help:

- **Antibiotics**: If the rash is infected, antibiotics may be prescribed.
- **Antiviral medications**: Antiviral medications may be prescribed to reduce the severity of the rash and to help prevent complications.
- **Analgesics**: Pain relievers such as acetaminophen or ibuprofen may be prescribed to help relieve pain.
- **Cold compresses**: Applying cold compresses to the skin may help relieve pain and reduce the rash.

**Prevention**

- **Avoid contact**: Avoid contact with anyone who has shingles.
- **Wash hands**: Wash your hands frequently, especially after contact with someone who has shingles.
- **Stay healthy**: Stay healthy to reduce your risk of getting shingles. This includes getting enough rest, eating a healthy diet, and exercising.

We hope you find this information helpful. If you have any questions, please feel free to ask.

**References**


Please note that this information is for educational purposes only and should not be used as a substitute for professional medical advice.